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:fj ST^NE & AYRES. v 
* Claim and* Reaj Es-
A ' teie Kw^tyille. Marion County. 

lo*»• * '-'lr * ' WillatlOBd t0 all bu»ines*en*rnst«<l totbelr 
in Marion antf^joiniog Counting. Will 

practice in theStateand Federal Courts.3,ltf. 

J R. CSASDL*** W. K pKRstrao*. 
CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 

ATT0KN KYS AT LAW, AN t> CQLLEC-
tion Agents, Winterset, Madison Co., 
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• FMWVILLE MARBLE WORKS. J The Local of the Haackeyt wasted 
Tf"0BT>'S0N BHO'S, Manufacturers aid J $1.75 worth of powder and shot in 
IV Dealers in Monument* and Head- t{_ 

E. H. HAYS, 

A
TTORNEY A T  LAW, Kc<*xriu«, iowa, 
attend promptly to all btmn»M entrust

ed lo bis hands 7-l5tf 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D.~ 

DEKTIST .—Office over Freelacd <fc Thomp
son's Bakery, east aid* Public Square, 

KnoiTille, Iowa. tf 

I. K. CASEY, 
AT LAW, KboxtWO ,¥•««, 

Office east side of Public Square, and 
op stairs over Conwell's Hardware Store. 
Will practice in AtwioB »&d adjeiuing Coun
ties. («•) 

wfu'inf1 

J.W. WILSOI. I.I.VIIII<O*> 
WINSLOW & WILSON, 

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W  and NOTARIIS 
PUBLIC, Newton, Jasper County,Iowa, 

willattendibeConrtsofMarionCeunty. 40tf 

6. K. HART, 

ATTORNEY AT L A W  and Votary *•*>-
lie. Speoial atteation giren to cottec-

ti«ng and foreclo.'ing mortgajrep. Office, 
over Welch & Welch's Store, Weyer'g lilock, 
KaosTille, Iowa*. - • {63<Kf. 

t. J. AWDIBSOP. 0. L.C«LUva. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, KnoxTiiU, Ma-

JJ|. rtoa County, Iowa. tf. 

A. Q. HAYS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pcblio, 
M •nroc, Iowa. Will al«> attend 

te collections, and to Buying and Selling 
band. (tf) 

stones, and ttrave-yard Work fit e»ery de 
i^ription. Near northwest corner' ot Pebli» 
Square, Knoiville, Iowa. - tip, 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. T~~ 

T1HE UNDEHSIUNlD is now ^*%p«r«d 
. to take contract! for all kiuds of work 

in hi* line of hniinesg, sn<'h as 
Brick and utoiie Lsvi«|;, PI»a«TiH{ 

«u<i Ciatrrii and Klur UulMiii^. 
AW>of w^icb I propose to do Witb dispatch, 
and it* |^<>d workmanlike maciier. I war
rant g&ti.'factioo. v\ 

>1A fKHIAl.S furnished If required; and a 
CREDiT till Christmas will be giren par
ties desire it, 

(«40 1 j, H. J. BONIFIELD. 

The Pella Blade nominates Gen. 
J. B. Weaver, of Davis county, for 
Governor. Second. 

Senator Wright declintt to b# ft' 
candidate for re-election. 

Counterfeit five-dollar bills on the 
Farmers' and Traders' Bank of Chi
cago are in circulation lo Iowa. 
Look out for them. 

At the la#t meeting of the Iowa 
Millers' Association a comrauiittee 
was appointed to ascertain the views 
of the millers of Iowa in relation to 
the organization of an insurance 
company to insure mills exclusively. 
The committe will report at a meet
ing in L>es Moines, April 21st. 

tiring at at a tin rooster on a farmer's 
barn, a few days since, before he 
fouud oat that it was not a grey 
eagle. _ 

Old Jeff, I)avia has been in Little 
Rock meddling with political mat« 
ters duriog the past few days, as 
though lie had anything to do with 
the public affairs of this country 1 
Huch things are*enough to make the 
bones of every Uniou soldier (dead 
or alive) ache for one more chance at 
traitors.—Marshall Times. 

Statistics regarding the search for 
Charlie Ross show that, in the efforts 
to discover him, detectives have ex
pended over $20,000; have searched 
ocean to ocean ; 700,(KKJ circulars have 
been issued; printing and photo
graphing have cost $8,000; 200 bands 
of gypsies have been searched ; (K»o 
Charlie Rosses have been reported ; 
and 18 kidnapped children have been 
discovered and recovered who would 
not have been but for the search be
ing made for him. 

Grief bas swooped down tnd 
swalowed a scion of the Maryland 
chivalry, last lingering off-shoot of 
a dying stock, who was too good to 
associate with "niggers." The sci
on referred to was until lately, a 
cadet at the Annapolis Naval Acad
emy. He had been ordered to fence 
with a colored comrade, and refused. 
He was then given the alternative of 
obeying orders or being dismissed 
tho service ; and after a consultation 
with his father, he accepted the lat
ter proposition. Of course he thinks 
by this time that he has vindicated a 
glorious and eternal principle; but 
how disagreeable it must be for a 
person of his convictions to accept 
martyrdom on account of •' a blasted 
nigger 1"—Mar$!uill Terries, ^ 

ptntatrtWr, fftntto, Cto. 

BLACKSMITHING. 
f) OBERTS AND JAMES bate opened a 

Vrx, Btacksusi'b Stop in the baildini; for* 
Viwly occupied by J, R. Roberts, just west of 
the New Bank buiidin*, aad are prepared to 
•o all work in tht'.r line in the l>ont luanner 
Md at fair rates. Will alto build wagons, 
spring wagons and.bugglei to order. Orders 
Solici ted.  

11 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 
ILLER k BELVILLE arc prepar-

_ ed to do all kinds of Mork in their line 
short notioo and on rea.-enable terms. 

GIVE THEM A CALL at tbeir shop, 
•»ar nortboMt ooraer of Court House Square, 
Knoxvillo. (19-14 tf) 

BARBHTSHOP. 

Jf ,  BO REN, Fasnionftble Barber, in 
, Reaver's Block, wen tide of Public 

Square. Experienced worktaea ompleyed, 
lid satisfaction garanteed. 

" FUP.MTURE. 

E®.YOUN (J would regpectfrnlly l#form 
• the citiiens of Marion County that be 

hat opened a Cabinet Shop on Robinson 
Street, west of the Treu.ont House, up stairs, 
)a the room formerly occupied by the R'}>ubli-
»•» OCBoe, where he will ha»e on hand all 
kinds of Furniture, and Coffinsof allsi*e«, 
Which he wil iHeil Low for Cash. (tf.) 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
"1/"NOXVILLE,IOWA. CAPITAI. $100,000 
IV Gold, Silver, Gorerniuent and other 
Securities bought and sold. Interest allowed 
M tiuie deposits. Speoial attention given to 
Collections. Open from 9 A. M. t# 4 F« M 
Moept Sundays. 

DIIBOTO**, 
A. W. Collins, 8 .  L. Collin., J . S. Cnnnlng-
lara A. J. Kerr, Jackson Ratuey, 8. K. 
Jollainy, J. Bittenbender, W. Bachelor. E. 
Il, Woodruff. 

orricits. 
k. W. CoLLtua, President. 

S. CDKMIHOHAM, Vico Proaidoat. 
J. Baioes, Cashier. O.litf 

AHEAD 113,254. 

SMAIR 8EWIN<i MACHINES—Ko.aold 
in 1873, 232,444, being 113,25 more 

tkao were sold by any other Company 10 

itsi« time. Now is the time to get the Best 
aod must Popnlar Sewing Machine in the 
World. I keep on hand a good iupp'y 
•tedlea, attachments, eto. North side 
».Ui. g,.«., L T1BelK. 

Many Grangers througtwtt# 
country are now building or rent
ing halls for permanent use in hold
ing their meetings, and are other
wise showing unmistakable signs of 
vigorous life and prosperity, and of 
the good and wholesome principle* 
of the order when properly under
stood and acted upon without refer
ence to partisan politics. Many 
other gtari£ta an edfiaolT&itlng, and 
many disbanding. 

According to the statistics of the 
Swiss government, there are annu
ally manufactured in the four watch-
producing countries of the world— 
namely, Switzerland, Franco, Eng
land and the United States—a total 
of two and a quarter millions of 
watches. Of these Switzerland pro-« 
duces more than half, equivalent in 
value to eighty-eight millions of 

In his late Louisiana mesMge 
President Grant gave expression to a 
bit of his determination in his terse, 
emphatic language and in th« right 
tone, as follows: 

To the exteat that Congress has 

cording to these statistics, only 2tM>, 
000, and the United (States half that 
number. The little canton Xeuchat-
el yields as many watches in a 
twelve-month as England and the 
United Htatets combined do in three 
years. The anuutti product of the 
watchmaking industry iu the four 
countries is estimated at 120,000,000 
francs.—Any. J lor. Jour. 
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hold office. The ex-rebels are willing 
negroes shall vote for white Demo

crats, but that is the only franchise 
or flavor they will extend to him. 
For a colored man to be elected to 
office, or to vote the Republican 
ticket, is a crime punishable with 
death, One dispatch not heretofore 
published in this connection accom-
pnnies the report, by reading which 
it will be seen what sort of men are 
to control the government when the 
Republican party goes out of power. 
It was sent by J. G. Gates and A. H. 
Mason, of Trinity, Texas, to the 
President of the Board of Supervi
sors, Whom they supposed to be a 
white man nnd a Democrat. But he 
happened to be a colored man and a 
Republican, and presented the orig
inal dispatch la wrUtence—*• fol
lows: 

Do you want any men ? We can 
raise a crowd in twenty-four hours 
to kill out your nigger* 

RAT1S OF ADVERTISING; 

1 W. IX. *M. «M. IT. 
Inch $75$ 200 $400f«r»0$ rot 

125 3 50 COO »<*) 12*0 , 
Column 1 75 

44 3 50 
44 600 
M 1000 

500 800 
8 00 1200 

1200 16 00 
1606 2200 

12 00 16(H) 
16 00 2200 
22 00 35 00 
3600 60 06 

Peril lo the Country. 

The Washington correspondent of 
the Albany sJourmUy in a recent let
ter, says: 

Many of theJBemocrals here do not 
pretend to deny in private the gen
eral and appslliug condition of af
fairs in the South. One of tho Dem
ocratic members of Congress from 
jAktbatna did not hesitate to declare 

?the other day, as I personally kuow, 
that the Republicans really carried 
that State iu the Ia$t election, though 
a Democratic majority of over thir
teen thousand was counted up. I do 
uot suppose Mr. Marshall will unite 
in the report of his colleagues on the 
IiOuisiana Committee, and yet he 
stated on Saturday that to say there 
was no intimidation in Louisiana 
was not true. Others of the Demo
crats freely admit the facts in pri-francs. France does not produce a* 

fifth of that number; England, ac-lvate, and frankly say they expect as 
the 

Report •f I be Imveattgating 

Committee. 
The report of the committee of 

Investigation into the Vicksburg 
massacre has been prepared by Gen. 
Hurlburt. The report includes start-

conferred power upon me to prevent ling evidences of tho spirit of law-
it, neither Ku-Klux Klans, White 
Leagues, nor any other association 
using arms and violence to execute 
their unlawful purposes, can be per
mitted in that way to govern auy 
part of this country; nor can I see 
with indifference Union men or 
Republicans ostracised, persecuted 
and murdered on account of their 
opiniono." 

The Bounty bill, which originated 
in and passed the House, was amen
ded in the Senate and passed by tho 
Vice President's vote. On its return 
to the Hjuse it went through on a 
decreased vote but was finally tabled 
and killed in the Senate. The treas
ury could not afford a gift of $100,000, 
000 while in its present state and the 
expenses of the Government running 
far in excess of receipts. |liesides, 
the soldier has already been paid 
more than ho over expected to re
ceive when he enlisted. The Gov
ernment owes hiin nothing, and 
should pay its debts before it makes 
any more gifts for attorneys and 
agents to fatten upon. 

G. E. C0NWELL, 

DIALER in Stoves, Tinware, Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware,Reapers, Mcwersan 

Agricultural Implements generally Agen 
forM. W. Warren's Patent Atmospheric Port
able Soda Fountain. ©W •wt 

Square, Knoxvillo. 1#*»» 

A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 
I L L  KINDS OF PLASTEHINO DONE 
ii. In the neatest and most su 
•tanner, and OB tho «hurtost at 
liberal. 

twtantial 
o. Term* 

• ; 

6. W. HUNGATE, 

TBS VOTED STOCK AND CHATTEL 
Auotioneer, of Indiaaa, Illinois an 

Kansas, has located thrte mileH west of Me 
JU»ck, in this eounty, and will attend al 
eollsat any distance. Terms reasonable Tor 
•Orvie# rendsiod, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Address him at Red Rock, Marion cou»y;  

•r kmn wriwr* *uu0- M **' 

-m.^L 

Thirty years ago a child belonging 
to Daniel Ilutchins and wife, of Bur
lington, N. J., disappeared. The 
river was dragged ; rewards were 
offered; detectives employed; but 
all gin vain. Recently a stranger 
thirty-five years old came to Bur
lington, and inquired for Daniel 
Hutchins and his wife. He learned 
they were dead Then the stran
ger told bis story: When a five-
year-old boy, playing in front of his 
house, two men picked him up, 
placed him in a boat, and took him 
to Philadelphia. Afterward he was 
taken west and grew up. He re
tained vague memories of home, but 
was unable to locate it. He wander
ed from place to place till he came to 
Buriiugtou, whose surroundings 
seemed familiar; there he inquired 
for his imrents, with the nwlt above 
indicated, 

lessnes* that prevails at tho South, 
of which the Vicksburg affair was 
but a single manifestation. It 
proves the existence in Mississippi 
of an organization similar to the 
White League in lx>uisiana—not 
precisely the same in name or form, 
but have the same general purposes, 

to-wit: 
1. To make a census and enroll

ment of all the whito men in the 
State. 2. To incorporate into the 
interior military organization all the 
whites who will join with them. 
3. To set aside by whatever means 
may be necessary the election of 
colored men to office and to nullify 
the enforcement act. 4. To allow 
none but white men to be elected to 
or hold office. The committee then 
recite fully the means taken by these 
organizations to control registration, 
by keeping out of the city of Vicks
burg under show of force any |>er-
onsjthey chose to keep out. They 
patrolled the streets, had counter
signs, watched the steamer-landing, 
ferries and roads, and attended in 
armed bodies at the registration vote. 
The committee review fully the 
causes leading to the ejection of Cros
by from office, state that regularly 
elected officers of the county were 
ousted from office, the entire records, 
papers, property unlawfully and 
riotously seized upon by an unlaw
ful combination of men, not only 
without warrant of law but in direet 
and palpable violation ant) deliber
ate transgression of all principles 
and forms of law know to any civili
sed people. The committee then 
recite the facts concern lug the Cherry 
street fight in Vieksburg. setting 
forth the names of the killed and 
the circumstances attending the kill
ing. The number killed were two 
white men and twenty-nine blacks. 
The report shows clearly the social 
and business oetradsin that exists in 

a party to get possession of 
Southern States in this way. 

There is no disguising the fact— 
the ceuntry is approaching a very 
grave < ri*is. The calmest and most 
unimpnKHioDed men here are pro
foundly impressed with the magni
tude of the dauger. They under
stand the spirit and purines of the 
rebel element as the country does 
uo(t*0ind tliey know that the success 
of thai perlf to the 
biacks, peril to all Union mcu iu UJU 
South, and peril to the country. The 
absolute domination of that force in 
the Democratic party is even now 
}>ereeptible. Every prominent Dem
ocrat here is already bowing to the 
South. When John Young Brown 
spit out his rel»el venom the other 
day, no Democrat had the courage to 
condemn him. The South will ruie 
the caucus and command tho party. 
It can not t)e controlled. Aud when 
these facta fully appear and them* dis
plays are marie, as they certainly 
will be, then, if not before, the coun
try will wake up to the danger be
fore it and will stretch forth its haud 
to rescue itself. 

I have the strongest confidence,— 
so said to-day one of the least excita
ble and best judging statesman wo 
have, who has just been through the 
South—that the Republican party 
will carry the election in 1H7G. His 
confidence is based upon the l»elief 
that when tho unrepentant rebels 
show out their spirit as they are do- j 
ing now and will do in a greater de
gree in the next Congress, the |4tri-
otic sentiment of the laud will be In
spired and consolidated aalt was dur
ing the war. 

f«an of Impending Peril. 

the colored people in the South, and 
to sustain the Kellogg government 
in Louisiana. He has great power 
under the Ku Klux legislation, and 
can go as far as he likes with an op
position House of Representatives 
ready to call him to an account for 
his conduct. Those who are inti
mate with the President say that he 
will take the responsibility of pro
tecting the Union people of tiie 
South, and that he will pay little at
tention to the oppsition House of 
Representatives if it atteuapta^feitt-
terfere. * 

Fnilrnlng Steers. 
((\>un(ry Gcnllrmati.) 

Will you or some of your ftTrtnor-
ous correspondents, tell mo the best 
way to fatten cattle? I bought six, 
November 17th, have kept them 
housed ever since, turning them out 
to water once a day about 11 o'clock ; 
I give them nil cut hay. To.fl steers 
I give t» bushels of cut hay. ITay at 
each meal, three times a day, mixed 
with cold water and six pecks of 
corn meal. They are all thriving 
but now they do not eat as much as 
at first. Can you tell me the causr», 
or tell me the best way to fatten 
them ?—M. O., Ilarrisburg, Pa. 

If the steers are of some easily fat
tened breed, this quantity of grain 
with good hay should fatten them 
rapidly. If on tho contrary, they 
area picked tip lot of natives, or 
western stockers, some of them may 
never fatten well. Do not mix the 
salt with the cut food, but put It In a 
trough where they can get at it daily. 
Vary tho feed by wetting with boil
ing water hulf a day before feeding. 
Keep stables and mangers clean and 
sweet. If convenient, substitute one 
quart of oil-cake In place of a quart 
of meal for each animal. Cattle like 
a change of diet as well an human 
beings, and this desire can usually 
be gratified without a'ddiug to oost of 
food, thereby stimulating appetite, 
and increasing thrift. 

NOIM) la IIofa. 
( Willamette /Virnicr. > 

W# have repeated that thcire was 
money in pork if farmers would raise 
good stock hogs and take advantage 
of the improved breeds introduced 
into our State. We are furnished 
with proof of this as follows: Mr. 

hJoseph Oppeuheimer, of^Coiville, 
< >n>gon, two years Jfjph' purdiHSMMi a 
good Berkshire boar pig of 8. O. 
Reed, for the purpose of improving 
his stock of hogs. He recently killed 
twenty graded hogs, 1H month* old, 
and their average weight dressed 
WHS .'{CO 11*, two of them weighed re
spectively 470 and 37H|>ounds. Who 
(ran doubt, then, that it will pay to 
improve our breed of hogs? It is a 
great mistake to supjswe that hogs 
can onely be fatted on wheat, livery 
farmer should have a boiler, conven
iently fixed to cook hog feed, and 
then he could utilize his root crops, 
boil potatoes, squashes, apples, etc., 
add a little chopped foed to strength
en the diet, and so insure hogi well 
and cheaply fattened.—-There Is no 
better opening for a sure thing in 
connection with farming than for 
every farmer to raise at least twenty 
hogs and fatten thus every year. 
We even assert that ho would not 
lose money on them If lie had to 
feed them wheat wdrth a dollar a 
bushel. Rut the first thing to do is 
to improve the stock of aulmals. 

? r* 

Speelftl Notice*, or Ad*ertWn«nts of doebl'wMtfc 
or aXtraordluary dUpla?. 1(> per e«nt. adtfftioaal 

to the atH>T* ratee. ^ tip-
LOCAL NOTICES, TKN CKNTS PKlt Llttlt, KAGB • 

INSRRTION. |A*1 

and from $6,000 to $10,000 worth of 
clothing. 

Out of the provision, Winfield 
township, (the one in which M. 8. 
resides,) has received 4,831 lbs be
sides its share of the corn, coffee, . 
clothing, etc. This npportionmeut 
was made on the basis of the weekly 
reports of destitution. 

Taking into consideration the fact 
that there are twenty counties in this 
State whose people are equally desti
tute with our own which the State 
Ceutral Relief Committee have fur
nished with perhaps greater amounts 
of provisions and clothing in propor
tion to their population than our own 
aud many other counties which must 
be supplied to a greater or less extent. 
The benevolent people of the enst can 
see that their contributions have not 
been squandered or misappropriated. 
It is variously estimated that thero 
are from 20,000 to 2-r»,0(H) people in 
Kansas to-day depending on the Hid 
received for their daily bread. We 
aro ftilly aware that thero are cormor
ants in human shape who would be 
pleased to see the barriers which the 
State Relief Committee have wisely 
placed around this relief business ton) 
away, that they might have the pri\« 
ilegeof speculating in the woes of our 
people; and for this purpose they cry 
out fraud and corruption and the un
thinking, like M. S., take up tliecry 
aud reiterate it without a shadow of 
truth to back them, thereby greatly 
damaging the cause of the suffering 
people of our State by creating a mis
trust iu the minds of the benevolent 
people of those Slates which have 
been more prosperous than our own. 
We would say that the good people of 
Marion county need have no hesitan
cy in consigning any contribution# 
which they may wish to send to the 
care of the State Ceutral Belief Com
mittee at Topeka, Kansas. 

Respectfully, 
ft. G. HAYS. 

From HaniiM. 
OSBONR? CITV, KAN., Feb, 25, 

E i > .  J o t  K N A L :  
I have been requested by several 

Of the former citizens of Marion 
county, who are now residing In and 

A Washington dispatch to the i near this place to answer an extract 
Springfield lie^ublioan says: Thai j from a private letter appearing in 
some honest and usually clear-head- j your issue of belt. 11, from one M. S. 
ed Republican* have become exceed-j at Pottervilie, this county, and 
ingly anxious over tho condition of! severely reflecting upon the integrity 
the South, cannot be denied. Iu this of our State Central Relief Commit- j all I'UIMIH , U.R 
li»t 1 will not include i»>en like But-! tee, who we believe are religiously j 
ler * # * but men like j endeavoring to perforin their oneroufc j <>n the third Mo 
Jndge Hoar, and his brother George aud thankless ta*k to the beat of their j JjSJini'Vt WT.m! th 
F., and Mr. Wheeler of New York, jabilhy, with honesty and fidelity to U, to h« irHiixai't^rl : 
Co'buru of Iudiana, Edmunds and the destitute of this part of Kansas. 1 

fin a private note accompanying 
the above, Mr. Hays says he wrih* 
at the request of Mr. Josiah Brolwt, 
and others, who, together with the 
writer, wero formerly residents of 
this county. Ho mistakes the char
acter of M. S., the writer of the letter 
in the JOURNAL, to which he refers, 
-i**) , : 

'T*» Hum MPMOUJU M aaautiHi. ton. 
1K75.—Thb ImporlnfM"* of HM-nrinM a foil -
attendance al the Annual NI-IIOOI menting*, 
and of elwtinK «<IH< i<'nt arliool oHli er* 
<aan hardly l»« ovefi-stimatoU. Nearly ten 
thousand officer* will be ctxmeii, who 
will bo intruated with the education of 
Home lour huudrtxl thousand children 
ami the luvying and diMburaing of more 
than four million dolUr* of »<'hool fund*. 
Ail wliool oHic^ra aro eloctod by Imllot ; 
qualified Hticlora only can volt* a 
•t liool ine<!liiiK. 

On tho lirst Monday in Mnrch tlvo elec
tor* of eat-h Niih-diatrict will aHMitiitl,|e 
for th«* |>ur|w>»Mof «l«'i-tinjf a Mil»»dir«:tnr. 
!''iv« ilayM' iiotii-o ol this uM'Hiinu is to bt) 
given, Nw. 17IS. School l.aws, l>-7». 

On th« *<*«>nd Monday In March tlis 
annual dNirict towiiMhi|>«, and iiidc|tcn. 
flmit diatricl liiwtiiiH* ocrur. In (itslm-l 
toMiiHhi(iM, th« iiH'i'Ung ha* the |iownr : 

1. To direct the aalc of any dintm-i pro
perty, and thediHpohitioii of it* (trocoed*; 
lo determine what additlor.nl branche* 
Html I lie tauaht in the aclioola, or lo dele* 
Kat«) tlieuo imweru to the board of «liroc-
tu rn .  

2. To vote a tax of mich Hum of mon^y 
ax the uiceliiiK nrt.v deem ttnlll'-iciit lor 
achooj *hoiiM(! pin Sue. 1717. 

The law reunites the board to pr<»*ent, 
at this iiKietniK, * bill ataiunient or it.-
u«»l|»ts an<l e.xpenditniex of tho dintru-1 
for the pant year, 8«c. 17U2. The w-cio-
tnry lm «'i|"ircd to give ten day*' notice 
of tlifi moi li ntf. 

In Independent district*, the meeting 
has power: 

1. Indbtrlcts having a population ot 
live hundred aud over, to aleet two 
director*. 

In diftriutu of lepa than live hundred 
inhaliitanta fco eleut one director; alao to 
till all vucandea which have occurred in 
the Ixiard. 

2. To vote a tax of mich sum of money 
hh the uio«linK may doem aiilllcient fur 
uch'xd-lionae purpt>*en, H*e. 1S07-H. 

:i. Tl«t question of i»Miiinj{ bonda may 
be Muhinlued, l>y tho board, at thi» ineet-
iny, Necx. \H '£\-2. 

The law requires the board to pnbl!«h, 
two vveekn before the meeting, a detailed 

and expcnditureMof 
tho preceding year, f :: 

eHtiuiatea for the oniiuiiig 

tbeir own number, a 
, preaident. Hecretarieo and trosaurem 

M. H. in his letter states that we re- oil tho third Monday in Septeai-
nelve little or no urovisions from the 1 ber lH7t, will continue iu olJice until 
' ' ... rp| u,fu_„ nr September lS7ft. Hwa. 1721 aud IWni. 

b uiemliera Slate committee, live Secretary fj ^ To eatimate the amount* required 
H,". Koutheru the Osl^rne county IJclief Commit- j for the teachers', and for the eontiiiKent 
lllitt • - * fund* and to cauae the socretary to <-erti--

aame, 

Morrill of Vermont, the Massachu
setts Senators, Sherman of Ohio, 
and others. Thoughtful 
are con v i need 
Democrats are bent on putting the j tee, Rev. It. B. lister, has furnished ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  »ume. to^etiier [wMi the .-.mount 
fdlriri'il rui n beneath their feet, and ! me from Ills iMXiks ti»»ari»OUUtof pro- ; Voted for a«hool-lM»uae fund within five 
rolon urate heueain me.nm,».u distributed by f dava thereafter, U> ti«. board of super vi-
iu some way abolishing popular suf-; vision reuiveo anu aisiriuuwni uy, ^ ^ ( t„7 

frsge. TH^se men do not all favor j the County Committee «ince Dec. 10, 
extreme legislation, but they believe j which all earn* through the hands of 

the country is i n danger, and that 
K0,50"> lbs of flour and m 

12 sacks Humility. 
12 kgs <s^ffet>. 

somethiug sliouhl in; done to save it. 
They will probably content them
selves with advising the President, 
when thie Coiigre-* end», to make the JSouth for opinion'# sake, and ^ . 

the tleb-rn.inarlon that no neproshall w*1 ^l ,e ^ hm ta protect 

40 gal syrup* 

8. To deteruiiiip the le»i>rth of time the 
HCIKX-I" aliail be taught l>eyc,nd the period " , 
required by law ; and to tlx tho com-
penMitior. of teachers. ' 

All •e ,hoo^|»ouse UXM mnit be votwt -
by the elocU'ira, and in district towtiahlpfl, * 
appor»de»ied bv the board among tho aub-
dlfetrl«ita, He«. "1778. , ' ^ 

ALUN'ZO ABKRNKTHY. ' 
flHperfot«nd<mt of •'ttWIr Inntrtwiti'm. ** 

uittOM, Iowa, Feb. IS? 
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